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Abstract
Background: In 2004, the health system in Iran initiated an organizational reform aiming to increase the autonomy 
of teaching hospitals and make them more decentralized. The policy led to the formation of a board of trustees in 
each hospital and significant modifications in hospitals’ financing. Since the reform aimed to improve its predecessor 
policy (implementation of hospital autonomy began in 1995), it expected to increase user satisfaction, as well as 
enhance effectiveness and efficiency of healthcare services in targeted hospitals. However, such expectations were 
never realized. In this research, we explored the perceptions and views of expert stakeholders as to why the board of 
trustees’ policy did not achieve its perceived objectives.
Methods: We conducted 47 semi-structured face-to-face interviews and two focus group discussions (involving 8 
and 10 participants, respectively) with experts at high, middle, and low levels of Iran’s health system, using purposive 
and snowball sampling. We also collected a comprehensive set of relevant documents. Interviews were transcribed 
verbatim and analyzed thematically, following a mixed inductive-deductive approach. 
Results: Three main themes emerged from the analysis. The implementation approach (including the processes, views 
about the policy and the links between the policy components), using research evidence about the policy (local and 
global), and policy context (health system structure, health insurers capacity, hospitals’ organization and capacity 
and actors’ interrelationships) affected the policy outcomes. Overall, the implementation of hospital decentralization 
policies in Iran did not seem to achieve their intended targets as a result of assumed failure to take full consideration 
of the above factors in policy implementation into account. 
Conclusion: The implementation of the board of trustees’ policy did not achieve its desired goals in teaching hospitals 
in Iran. Similar decentralization policies in the past and their outcomes were overlooked, while the context was not 
prepared appropriately and key stakeholders, particularly the government, did not support the decentralization of 
Iran’s health system. 
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Implications for policy makers
• Among others, consideration of contextual factors, existence of enough and robust evidence, and identification of clear role of various 
stakeholders are pivotal determinants of policy implementation.
• In implementing hospitals’ board of trustee policy, the lack of paying enough attention to above-mentioned prerequisites resulted in 
not achieving the desired targets.
• Partial implementation of the policy, without completing the remaining aspects may lead to failure in achieving policy aims.
Implications for public
The policies of giving more decision-making power to public hospitals are followed to improve efficiency and responsiveness of the 
hospitals in satisfying the needs of the public. However, these policies may succeed in their aims only if due attention is paid to the 
facilitators and the barriers of policy implementation.  
Key Messages 
Background
Decentralization is a common organizational reform in 
health systems that aims to transfer decision-making 
control, authority, costing and revenue rights from the 
central level (e.g. Ministry of Health) to the lower level 
provider organizations (e.g. hospitals) (1,2). The degree 
of decentralization given to hospitals varies. This includes 
budgetary hospitals, autonomous hospitals, corporatized 
hospitals, and privatized hospitals. Hospital autonomy is 
a model of hospital organization opted by governments 
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or semi-government agencies around the world aiming to 
increase technical and allocation efficiency of hospitals and 
helps them operate in a financially responsible way (3,4). The 
corporatization reforms mimic the structure and efficiency 
level of private corporations under public ownership (5). A 
corporatized hospital has the rights (powers and privileges) to 
make contracts, own property or issue stocks and bonds (4). 
Recently, the trend towards organizational reforms in public 
hospitals has been increasing worldwide. Brazil (6), Colombia 
(7), Ghana (8,9), Pakistan (10), India (11), Indonesia (11), 
Kenya (12), Thailand (13), Uganda (14), Zimbabwe (11), and 
Malaysia (8), are among many countries that have undergone 
decentralization in their hospitals. 
A hospital can be managed via the board of directors or board 
of trustees or without the board. Hospital administration 
via the board of trustees or board of directors (15), resulting 
in greater autonomy of hospitals and decreasing their 
dependence on higher level organizations (e.g. Ministry of 
Health) has been increasing in recent years (3). 
Traditionally, the hospital board served as a “linkage to the 
community” (16). The responsibility of the hospital board is to 
provide needed resources and increase hospital performance. 
Studies support hospital board composition as a main factor 
influencing the effectiveness of hospital governance and 
administration (17). 
The implementation phase of a policy is an important stage 
in the policy process that turns policy intentions into actions 
(18), however, in some cases it is neglected or separated from 
agenda setting and policy formulation (19,20). Analysis 
of implementation of a policy can reveal challenges and 
opportunities faced by policy-makers and provide lessons 
and evidence for better implementation in the future (21–23). 
Also, evidence from policy analysis can potentially lead to 
increasing policy impact and provide useful information on 
the allocation of scarce resources (24). 
This paper aims to provide an in-depth understanding of 
the implementation of a model of hospital decentralization 
(hospital board of trustees’ policy) in the Iranian health 
system.
Iran’s healthcare financing system
Iran is a country with an area of about 1.7 million square 
kilometers and a population of over 75 million. The primary 
healthcare in Iran is offered via a network of publicly 
funded services and is most comprehensive in rural areas 
(25). Ambulatory physician offices are privately owned and 
financed by insurance organizations and user charges. The 
majorities of hospital beds are based in public hospitals 
(including teaching hospitals) and are financed through a 
combination of state funding, insurance organizations and 
user charges. A significant part of the budget of the Ministry 
of Health is spent on treatment (22%). 
In public hospitals, users pay over 20% of the total costs, while 
in private hospitals users may cover over 50% of the costs, 
depending on the type of service and insurance coverage. 
In 2014 a major financing reform has been implemented in 
public hospitals in Iran to reduce out-of-pocket costs. While 
no formal figure exists for the impact of these recent reforms, 
previously conducted studies suggest that about 53% of total 
health expenditure in Iran is covered by households at the 
point of need (26). 
History of decentralization in Iran’s hospital system
Since the early 1990s, Iran has initiated a series of structural 
and decentralization reforms in the hospital system, aiming to 
increase the quality of hospital services, reduce government 
spending, and enhance hospitals’ control over their revenues 
and expenses (27). 
The first decentralization reform in Iran’s health system was in 
1995, the so-called hospital autonomy or the modern system 
of hospital administration (27). Despite various stakeholders’ 
efforts, particularly by the organization previously known as 
the Budget and Planning Organization (currently called the 
Vice-Presidency for Strategic Planning and Supervision), both 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MoHME) and 
the parliament protested the implementation of this policy. 
In 1996, following the approval of the 30,303 Plan (a financial 
plan for reimbursement of hospitals’ personnel costs by 
the government), the parliament called for termination of 
hospital  autonomy. However, the negative consequences of the 
policy, i.e. both users and healthcare providers’ dissatisfaction 
have overshadowed Iran’s health system for several years. 
Aiming to improve the policy and increase satisfaction, 
effectiveness and efficiency of services, another reform 
has been started in public hospitals since 2004. This 
initiative advocated the formation of a board of trustees 
structure in hospitals in order to increase their autonomy in 
administration, financing, and control over human resources, 
and ultimately increase the quality of hospital services (28). 
A new payment system was also enforced to change the 
costs of clinical services and balance hospitals’ revenues and 
expenses. The policy was included in Articles 45 and 88 of 
the Fourth Development Plan (2006–9) and Article 32 of the 
Fifth Development Plan (2011–5), as a main stream legislative 
requirement. In 2005, the hospital board of trustees’ policy 
was initiated as a part of hospital decentralization initiatives 
in Iran. The main difference between these hospitals and the 
autonomous hospitals of 1995 was that the board of trustees’ 
hospitals did not have financial and trade regulations and 
were administered by a board of trustees.
The boards of trustees include the following members: the 
Chancellor of the medical university, the hospital head 
(secretary of the board), an expert in health management, two 
faculty members, a representative of charitable organizations, 
and a mayor or a member of the municipality. The boards are 
expected to meet at least every three months. The decisions 
of the board are approved by a majority vote. Previous 
studies suggest that the board of trustees lack important 
decision-making powers (e.g. establishing human resource 
management policies) and their potentials are not fully 
utilized (27).
Methods
 We conducted 47 semi-structured, face-to-face interviews and 
two focus group discussions (involving 8 and 10 participants, 
respectively) with health system experts including policy-
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makers, healthcare managers, members of selected hospitals’ 
boards of trustees, and health caregivers of the health 
system. Participants were selected through purposeful 
and snowballing sampling. We selected interviewees that 
had relevant information, were most able to give valuable 
information and were accessible. We did not determine the 
number of interviewees in advance. We interviewed the key 
informants as required by the study process in order to reach 
saturation in the findings, as recommended in qualitative 
studies. Given that the study dealt with an important and 
complex policy question with different stakeholder groups, 
the number of interviewees was greater than what we 
usually observe in qualitative studies (29). Table 1 shows the 
characteristics of the research participants. The interview 
guide was tested on non-study participants to verify the 
number and order of questions (Appendix 1). All interviews 
were conducted in the participants’ work place. Interviews 
were recorded, transcribed verbatim and analyzed shortly 
after the interviews.
Documents were collected purposefully and comprehensively 
from related organizations, including: MoHME, the 
Parliament of the Islamic Republic of Iran (Majlis), the 
Vice-Presidency for Strategic Planning and Supervision, the 
Iranian Medical Council, various insurance organizations and 
the internet. A total of 112 relevant local policy documents 
including laws, bylaws, national plans, newspapers and 
instructions were collected. 
Data collection lasted 21 months (from February 2012 to 
October 2013). We used a framework approach (inductive-
deductive) (30,31) assisted by MAXQDA 10 (VERBI software, 
Germany) for data analysis. First, all texts were coded and 
then issues and subthemes were extracted. After interpreting 
the content in the categories, main themes were created. 
To enhance validity, we asked some key informants to read 
interview transcripts and send us their views (32), as well as 
two researchers to conduct coding. To increase reliability, we 
used structured processes to conduct interviews and analyze 
and interpret qualitative data (32). 
Results
Five themes were extracted at the first stage of the 
analysis, which were reduced to three final themes: 
“policy implementation approach”, “evidence on policy 
implementation”, and “policy implementation context”. There 
were also nine subthemes and 30 issues, as summarized 
in Table 2.
Theme 1: policy implementation context
This theme refers to the contextual issues and environment 
in which the policy was implemented and the factors that 
affected it. Findings related to this theme are summarized 
under four subthemes: structure and capacity of the health 
system, structure and capacity of the insurance system, policy 
actors and stakeholders, and structure and organization of the 
target hospitals.
Structure and capacity of the health system
An important issue in implementation of the board of 
trustees’ policy was the structure of the health system and 
the way decisions and policies were made. Some interviewees 
stated that the centralized structure of Iran’s health system has 
had a significant negative effect on decentralization policies. 
They thought that when health policy-makers expected 
hospitals to be administrated with a centralized and highly 
Table 1. Characteristics of research participants
Organization Position Numbers
MoHME
- Three former ministers of health
- Senior officers in the medical tariff unit
- Senior policy officials in the health policy-making council
- Senior officials in the budget office
- Former and current senior national officials
11
Parliament
- Four members of parliament 
- Former senior policy officials in the health commission of parliament
5
Insurance organizations
- Board members 
- Senior national officials
7
Hospitals
- Heads of hospitals
- Head of hospitals’ financial offices
- Managers of hospitals
- Members of selected hospitals’ boards of trustees
- Healthcare providers
7
Universities of Medical Sciences




Vice-Presidency for Strategic Planning and 
Supervision (formerly budgeting and planning 
organization)
- Former and current heads of the organization
- Senior policy officials
5
Iranian Medical Council - Senior policy officials 3
Others
- PhD students in health policy, health economic and health management
- Forums
- Health policy and public policy researchers
5
Total 47
MoHME: Ministry of Health and Medical Education
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controlled structure, hospitals with the so-called “board of 
trustees structure” would have been more prosperous if they 
had been administrated like before.  Moreover, the structure 
of public services in Iran did not allow hospitals to exercise 
adequate authority to determine the number of staff required. 
Therefore, due to the disproportionate staff-to-bed ratio, a 
major part of the hospitals’ budget was spent on the payment 
of wages and salaries:
“The policy wasn’t implemented properly. The centralized 
laws dominating our health system and hospital system 
prevent us from making any changes in the number of 
staff or other issues. So this is only a superficial change in 
administration and the policy was not fully enforced” [A 
former hospital manager].
Another challenge to the implementation of the hospital 
board of trustees policy was the lack of sufficient budgets and 
resources. This affected many of Iran’s health policies. Some 
of the interviewees mentioned that the hospital board of 
trustees policy should have been postponed until its financial 
aspect was clarified:
“If hospitals are going to be administrated by a board of 
trustees without increasing public resources, the 1994 story 
(referring to the first hospital decentralization policy) will 
repeat itself. They ask us to become autonomous, but expect 
us to cover the cost per unit of service via the partial budget 
(patients). The tariffs are not realistic because public budget 
is low. I have to provide hospital services with these tariffs 
and these costs. Obviously this won’t work… So when there 
isn’t sufficient budget, the policy can’t be enforced. That is, 
our level of commitment to the policy depends on the budget 
we receive” [A medical tariff officer].
Some interviewees were of the opinion that successful 
implementation of policies such as the board of trustees 
structure for a hospital depends on reinforcement of the 
foundation of Iran’s health system. They argued that this 
cannot be achieved unless reinforcement of internal structures 
is accompanied by interactions with external systems. 
Lack of adequate support to enforce the health laws and 
policies were among challenges that, some interviewees 
argued, led to the failure of the hospital board of trustees 
policy.
“Regarding the hospital board of trustees’ policy, lack of 
supportive policies in the health system was the main 
reason behind failure of the policy. I think the Ministry of 
Health (and Medical Education) and especially insurance 
organizations did not support the implementation of the 
policy” [FGD, A health policy-maker]. 
Structure and capacity of the insurance system
Most interviewees thought that the structure and capacity of 
the insurance system could not respond to the demands of the 
hospital board of trustees’ policy, leading to its failure. They 
Table 2. The thematic framework explaining the themes, sub-themes and issues that represented factors that influenced the implementation of 
hospital board of trustees’ policy in Iran
Theme Subtheme Issue
Evidence on policy 
implementation
Local evidence - Experiences of implementing similar policies in Iran
- Evaluation of pilot studies relevant to the policy  
Global evidence - Evaluation of studies conducted in other countries
- Evaluation and comparison of implementation components in Iran and other countries




Structure and capacity of 
health system
- Centralization in the health system 
- Decision-making and policy-making system
- Implementation enforcement by the upstream laws
- Lack of commitment to laws
- Insufficient financial resources for policy implementation 
Structure and capacity of 
insurance organizations 
- Experiences of insurance organizations’ performance
- Insurance capitation 
- Strengthening the insurance industry in the health system (strategic purchasing, organizing 
insurance funds)
Policy actors and 
stakeholders
- Cooperation and coordination 
- Role of the government in financial and political support
- Performance of various stakeholders
- Role and position of stakeholders and actors
- Conflict of interest among stockholders 
Capacity and organization of 
target hospitals 
- Dependence of hospitals on the public health system
- Finance of teaching hospitals
- Types of hospitals
- Movement to performance-based budgeting (Mechanized system for the collection and timely 
recognition of revenues)
Implementation processes - Top-down approach 
- Methods of hospitals' selection 
- Acceleration in implementation 
- Superficial policy (Incomplete and imbalanced implementation)




Implementation ideas and 
attitudes
- Viewpoints about the relationship between components of the policy 
- Attitudes and behaviors of policy-makers and actors towards the policy
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mentioned that insurance organizations in Iran have not been 
very successful in the past. Delayed payments to hospitals or 
inability to cover traffic accident claims (the executive bylaw 
of the Article 92 of the Fourth Five-Year Development Plan), 
were among examples indicating that insurance organizations 
would not be successful in funding the policy. Some 
interviewees thought that one of the most important issues 
that could contribute to implementation of decentralization 
policies was health policy-makers’ firm confidence in and full 
support of the insurance system, especially by providing it 
with enough financial resources:
“The health system must come to believe in the insurance 
system. The health system should also realize that its method 
of financing involves the insurance organizations. We 
shouldn’t hurt insurance organizations and they shouldn’t 
hurt us. Past trends show that we aren’t professionally 
mature, both in the health system and in the insurance 
system” [A health policy researcher].
“Insurance organizations were not ready to accept this 
duty and play their role effectively; they did not know how 
to improve their financial turnover. They did not have an 
appropriate mechanism for hospital reimbursements” [FGD, 
A senior health official]. 
The majority of the interviewees thought that increasing the 
insurance premium per capita, the subsequent increase in 
insurance organizations’ budget, and accurate determination 
of insurance premiums are the most important options for 
strengthening the insurance system in Iran, which may 
lead to successful implementation of the hospital board of 
trustees’ policy. Insurance per capita must be determined in 
a way that covers the costs of insurance organizations. Many 
participants thought that accurate determining of insurance 
premiums and providing appropriate legal capacity for 
insurance organizations to finance their activities and repay 
through their own investments, are important measures that 
can reinforce Iran’s insurance system. 
Policy actors and stakeholders
The actors and stakeholders of the hospital board of trustees’ 
policy were highlighted by the interviewees as important 
factors in the implementation of the policy. The Vice-
Presidency for Strategic Planning and Supervision, the 
MoHME, and the insurance organizations were some key 
actors and stakeholders in the hospital board of trustees’ 
policy. Many interviewees thought that the implementation 
of the policy suffered from insufficient interaction and 
cooperation among different actors and stakeholders, i.e. the 
government did not provide enough support for hospitals, 
especially financial support. 
“We truly expected the government to provide financial 
support for this policy, which didn’t happen” [A former 
senior health policy-maker].
Some experts considered the lack of cooperation among 
stakeholders as a historical challenge and one of the most 
fundamental problems in Iran’s health system. A considerable 
number of interviewees were of the opinion that the main 
reason behind the hospital board of trustee policy’s failure 
was the fact that it was not enforced by the insurance 
organizations:
“Insurance organizations and other related bodies didn’t 
cooperate with the Ministry of Health on this matter. This 
is a fundamental problem in our health system and it is not 
only limited to this specific policy. It’s a deep-rooted conflict 
between the Ministry of Health (and Medical Education) 
and insurance organizations which can’t be easily resolved… 
Hospitals have always been confused whether they have 
a public or a board structure. I think that this was not 
anticipated in the law and the insurance organizations didn’t 
fully comply with the determined tariffs” [A national policy-
maker].
The role of actors and stakeholders such as the health system’s 
purchasers, suppliers, and supervisors in implementation of 
the policy was an important factor that affected its outcomes. 
Many participants thought that by enforcing the hospital 
board of trustees’ policy, the MoHME decided to distance 
itself from its supplying role and pass it on to the real supplier 
of services: the hospitals. In other words, the split between 
the MoHME as the policy-maker, planner and organizer, 
and insurance organizations as the purchaser of healthcare 
services was not truly realized:
“Unfortunately, the Ministry of Health (and Medical 
Education) didn’t separate itself from hospitals, and they 
never became autonomous. The MoHME assumed the role of 
a supplier itself. Therefore, the purchasers of services, which 
are the insurance organizations, had to purchase from a 
policy-making body that supervises and validates itself. This 
created an environment that I call structural corruption. If 
the Ministry of Health had really passed on the supplier role, 
it would have created a balance” [A senior health official].
Structure and organization of the target hospitals
Many interviewees considered the current structure of 
hospitals suitable for implementing the hospital board 
of trustees’ policy. Some experts thought that the policy, 
especially its financial aspects, can create more financial 
independence in hospitals and eliminate their reliance on 
the government, which will ultimately increase the quality 
of medical services. In contrast, some interviewees argued 
that implementation of the policy should be adjusted to the 
structure and capacity of hospitals. For instance, these experts 
thought that implementation of the policy can pose serious 
challenges for providing the social functions of hospitals 
(e.g. mental health services) which do not create an income 
for hospitals. They proposed that these hospitals must be 
provided with subsidies. 
“We are a public hospital. If my hospital is to be administrated 
by a board of trustees, will it have a similar efficiency and 
profitability to, say, a hospital with high bed occupancy 
rate or high bed turnover rate? Definitely not! So a logical 
approach must be followed to achieve hospital autonomy” [A 
hospital manager].
An important issue in organizing public hospitals is the 
reliance of these hospitals on the government. Some 
interviewees thought that this was a major barrier to hospital 
autonomy or the hospital board of trustees structure. The 
majority of interviewees mentioned that the heavy reliance of 
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hospitals on the government would prevent them from full 
enforcement of the policy. 
Moreover, some participants argued that enforcing the 
hospital board of trustees’ policy in teaching hospitals 
required careful measures and appropriate financing methods 
that correspond to the performance and structure of these 
hospitals. 
Moving toward operational budgeting and creating a 
system for timely receipt of revenues were important steps 
in implementation of the hospital board of trustee policy. 
Successful implementation of the policy required accurate 
recording and close monitoring of the revenues and expenses 
of the hospitals. 
Theme 2: evidence on policy implementation
The majority of interviewees thought that research evidence 
have not been adequately considered ever since policy 
implementation started. In addition, many stated that the 
results of the feasibility study were overlooked. This theme 
can be broken down into two subthemes: local and global 
evidence. 
Local evidence
According to the majority of interviewees, extensive studies 
and research needed to be carried out to find out how 
to implement the policy. Some experts argued that past 
experiences with similar policies implemented in the country, 
especially the hospital autonomy policy of 1994, and the 
possible challenges that might have come up were completely 
overlooked when planning this policy. One interviewee 
commented that: 
“All we needed was to take a look at the hospital autonomy 
policy implemented in 1995. We should have examined 
the causes of its failure prior to starting this reform. This 
experience showed us that unless the major barriers in our 
health system are removed; the policy can’t be successfully 
implemented” [A senior health official].
Some interviewees also noted that the experience of hospital 
board structure in some hospitals in Iran, including those 
affiliated with the Social Security Organization (SSO), 
demonstrated that such decisions would impose increased 
costs on designed hospitals:
“We’re supposed to increase the efficiency of our health 
system… Sometimes the means becomes the end... How 
can a mere shift to board structure solve our problems? The 
Social Security Organization was administrated by a board 
of directors and many expenses were incurred by hospitals” 
[An insurance policy-maker].
Other interviewees argued that conducting pilot studies 
before implementing a policy cannot, in and of itself, 
guarantee its successful implementation. They believed that 
although pilot studies were conducted in a few hospitals 
before implementing the policy, the results were never fully 
examined and analyzed:
“Our health system didn’t wait to examine the results of 
the pilot study in the selected hospitals. At first only a 
few hospitals adopted the board of trustees’ structure (18 
hospitals). Then, the number of hospitals adopting the 
policy immediately increased prior to implementing other 
components of the policy… A pilot study was conducted 
without getting any feedback” [An academic]. 
Global evidence
Some experts mentioned that it was important to carefully 
investigate global evidence and the experiences of other 
countries that had implemented similar policies. Many 
interviewees considered this an important step in evaluating 
the feasibility of the policy to clarify the implementation’s 
requirements. However, one expert commented that mere 
study of global evidence could not have been helpful:
“Evidence related to the policy as well as its challenges, 
successes, and failures should’ve been carefully examined. We 
also should’ve examined the context in which this policy had 
succeeded in another country and found out whether this 
could be achieved in Iran as well” [A senior health officer]. 
Theme 3: policy implementation approach
The implementation approach refers to how the “hospital 
board of trustees” policy was implemented in hospitals, which 
can be explained by two subthemes: policy implementation 
processes, and implementation ideas and attitudes. 
Policy implementation processes
Some participants thought that hospitals’ restructuring 
through establishment of the board of trustees in teaching 
hospitals was based on a hybrid implementation approach, 
namely mixing the elements of top-down and bottom-
up approaches. However, the majority of the interviewees 
mentioned that the most important aspect of the reform, i.e. 
finance, was implemented with a top-down approach, only 
taking into account the views of a few stakeholders such 
as MoHME, while disregarding the views of other major 
stakeholders such as insurance organizations and relevant 
corporate groups:
“We can’t understand the necessity of implementing the 
financial aspect of the policy. The government did not even 
bother to ask insurance organizations when it decided 
on the premium to pay hospitals. They force insurance 
organizations to implement the policy without taking our 
views and interests into consideration” [A senior insurance 
policy-maker].
According to the majority of the experts, lack of a holistic 
and balanced approach to the different components of the 
policy was another factor that led to its failure. For instance, 
some interviewees mentioned other barriers such as poor 
funding and lack of hospitals’ autonomy over different issues, 
including staffing. The high number of staff in hospitals 
was said to prevent hospitals from achieving high efficiency. 
Lack of a holistic view was consistently mentioned as a main 
barrier to the implementation of the policy, even if hospitals 
were funded based on the new model of payment and tariff:
“There should be a logical relationship between management, 
structure, resources, and authority of hospitals, and we have 
not created such a link. We just delegated the physical space 
and human resources of hospitals to some people and called 
them the board of trustees” [A national policy-maker].
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“All the hospitals affiliated with the Ministry of Health 
and Medical Education is administrated based on the 
former decentralization law (approved in 1994). I mean, 
by establishing a board of trustees, we only made slight 
changes to the management of hospitals, while the tariffs 
and payments did not change accordingly” [A senior health 
official].
Some participants stated that the hospital board of trustees 
policy was implemented hastily and a broad range of 
hospitals were selected in a very short period of time, hence 
the number of hospitals included in the policy increased in an 
inappropriate time span:
“The policy was implemented with haste. The national 
hospital structure reform started with 18 hospitals, but the 
number of hospitals increased to 41 and shortly after to 54” 
[A former senior health official].
Implementation ideas and attitudes
Some of the interviewees highlighted that poor policy 
implementation decisions and lack of understanding of 
the relationship between different components of the 
decentralization reform led to an incomplete enforcement of 
the hospital board of trustees’ policy:
“The decision was wrong. The policy failed because it wasn’t 
feasible. Many laws are not enforced not because the officials 
aren’t willing to enforce them, but because they weren’t 
enforceable in the first place. Implementation of the policy 
wasn’t well thought of and these types of laws are inherently 
wrong” [A senior insurance director].
Some emphasized that the policy-makers’ attitudes and 
behaviors were other factors that prevented the full 
implementation of the decentralization reform. Some 
participants believed that the simplistic attitude and the hasty 
behavior of the policy-makers had a negative effect on its 
outcomes. 
Discussion
In 2004 Iran’s government introduced the second health 
reform for decentralization of hospitals. Achievement of 
efficiency through strengthening movement from budgetary 
hospitals towards semi-private units by granting teaching 
hospitals higher levels of autonomy and establishing a 
board of trustees in hospitals was an incentive for the policy 
implementation. 
The MoHME began the implementation of some components 
of the policy in selected hospitals. Eight years after its 
initiation, the policy had not been completely implemented 
anywhere. In this paper we investigated the implementation 
of the hospital’s board of trustees policy in the Iranian 
health system. Our findings showed that effective policy 
implementation is contingent on several factors related to 
the policy context, evidence on policy implementation, and 
the implementation approach which affected the policy 
implementation.
In many countries decentralization of financial and political 
power is perceived as a useful policy in improving hospital 
performance and outcomes of the health sector as a whole. 
England, Australia, Spain, Canada, the USA, and China are 
countries whose hospitals are governed under the supervision 
of a board of trustees or directors (33–35). Although, many 
other studies have autonomized their public hospitals but 
there is not enough evidence on the success or failure of the 
implementation process of these policies. 
According to many studies, the policy of implementation of 
decentralization in health systems needs a wide variety of 
arrangements (2,4).
Evidence emphasizes the policy-making stages, and the 
importance of the implementation process resulted in more 
attention being paid to this stage of the policy process 
(36,37). Recognizing and identifying key factors affecting 
the policy implementation is critical to furthering successful 
implementation of the policy (38). 
Selecting an appropriate implementation approach can 
facilitate an effective policy implementation. Strategic 
planning for the implementation of a policy is needed to 
facilitate the necessary behavioral and motivational changes 
in various stakeholders (39). Incomplete implementation 
of the board of trustees’ policy made it unbalanced and 
superficial. Implementing some aspects of the policy such as 
determining a board of trustees in hospitals without granting 
them enough autonomy, as well as partial implementation 
of the financial aspects of the policy, were among the main 
factors that affected the policy implementation. 
Changing evidence into practice and best use of this is a 
complex and multi-faceted process (40). Lack of appropriate 
knowledge about appropriate approaches and methods for 
effective policy implementation was an influential factor that 
contributed to the policy’s failure.  In addition, the results of 
pilot studies that were carried out in a number of hospitals 
were not appropriately considered for the main phase of 
policy implementation.
Policy context, referring to social, cultural, and economical 
factors, as well as aspects such as legislative or administrative 
turnover, national mood and political factors such as 
negotiations, interest groups and lobbyists, could potentially 
influence the policy implementation (19,41). Stakeholders 
(individuals, groups and organizations) are at the heart of 
the policy triangle. They may act to push policies or obstruct 
them (19). The analysis of a policy enables policy-makers 
to identify which stakeholders may support or resist the 
policy and why (42). Our evidence from the implementing 
structural policy reform in hospitals in Iran showed lack of 
suitable cooperation and coordination among stakeholders 
in implementing the policy. The role and power of some 
stakeholders, particularly insurance organizations, was 
substantial in policy implementation. It seems that whenever 
the structure and capacity of insurance organizations are not 
well-matched with the policy implementation requirements, 
decisions regarding policy implementation tend to become 
less rational.
Also, actors’ actual role in shaping and implementing the 
policy is pivotal for its successful implementation. Desired 
implementation of the policy requires stakeholders’ legal 
authority and considerable autonomy in costing and 
financing. Our findings implied that the power and position 
of individuals, groups, organizations and specifically the 
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interest of the stakeholders had a direct effect on the policy 
implementation. Hence, lack of understanding of the role 
and capacity of influential organizations and inadequate 
interaction among stakeholders, were important contributors 
to the policy’s failure. 
Implementing a new policy in any system, i.e. health system 
requires injection of new funds into the system. Our research 
revealed that insufficient budget was the most influential 
factor that posed numerous challenges to the implementation 
of the hospital board of trustees’ policy in Iran and postponed 
financial components of the policy from being realized until 
now. Despite several years of developing and implementing 
the policy, the new announced tariff system for board of 
trustees hospitals has not yet been implemented. Determining 
financial resources and their effective management were the 
main issues for implementing the decentralization policy 
reform in hospitals. Also, it seems that providing adequate 
funds may strengthen insurance funds and increase insurance 
organizations capitation.
Overall, it seems that following the last decentralization model 
in Iran’s hospitals (the modern financial system, 1994) the 
rational for choosing another decentralized model in hospitals 
(hospital board of trustee) was not based on the knowledge 
of context and “what works”. The decentralized solution for 
managing and financing hospitals not only did not lead to 
improving outcomes but also incomplete implementation 
caused local authorities to act according to central authorities. 
Limitations 
One significant limitation of this study involves the ability to 
generalize results to other contexts. Because our qualitative 
analysis is specific to the situation under study, it is difficult 
to draw general or far-reaching conclusions from the findings 
of the study. 
Although we used multiple methods to increase the rigor 
of study, we cannot claim that we could combine data 
appropriately and simply in order to arrive at an overall 
truth, and our interpretation of qualitative data may 
remain subjective. 
The authors tried to deal with the risk of involving individual 
judgment regarding the analysis of data and interpretation of 
findings. 
Conclusion
The new approach to hospitals’ autonomy was implemented 
for the second time in public hospitals in Iran. However, 
similar to the past failed experience of hospital autonomy 
implemented in 1995, lack of prerequisites of the policy, as 
well as overlooking contextual factors, i.e. the reasons for 
unsuccessful decentralization policies in the country such as 
lack of government’s support, led to the hospitals’ board of 
trustees policy failure in Iran.
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Appendix 1
Interview guide
Date and venue: 
Name and position of interviewee
1. Please explain your general perception of the hospital board of trustees’ policy (approved 2004) in Iran. 
2. What were the aims and objectives of the policy? Why this policy was formulated and implemented?
3. How the policy entered to the policy agenda? By whom (individuals, groups or organizations)? How the policy was formu-
lated and implemented? Which groups or organizations were opponents or proponents of the policy?
4. What is your opinion about implementation of the hospital board of trustees’ policy in the following of hospital autonomy 
policy?
5. Which financing policies were adopted in accordance with the policy? 
6. To what extent do you think the policy was properly implemented and the aims were achieved? 
7. Please, explain the strengths and weaknesses of the policy. Which aspects of the policy need to be changed or improved?
8. To what extent do you think the policy was clear (in the content, objectives, expected results and outcomes)?
9. Regarding the policy, to what extent do you think Iranian public hospitals and health system have had the capacity for 
proper implementation of the policy? Which essentials should have been considered before the implementation of the 
policy? 
10. In what extent do you think implementation of the policy was based on evidence (local or global)? 
11. What were the effects of the policy (positive and negative) on hospitals, health system and community?
12. From your point of view, why teaching hospitals were selected for the implementation of the policy. 
13. Considering the fact that several years have passed since the implementation of the policy, what are the main problems of 
policy implementation in hospitals?  
14. What are the effects of the policy on financing of teaching hospitals? What were the main reasons of changing financing 
method of the hospitals?
15. So far, have you received any feedback from policy-makers and stakeholders such as insurance organizations, medical 
council organization, medical tariff office and people regarding the implementation of the policy? Please discuss. How did 
you deal with these feedbacks? 
16. Do you have any evidence to show how far the policy has been accepted by the stakeholders?
17. Would you please, give your opinion about, whether the policy was successful or not? If your answer is no, explain why it 
has not been ended? 
18. As a final question, is there any further issue you would like to add? 
Note: The questions were adjusted based on each interviewee’s position in health system. 
With special thanks for your invaluable contribution.
Focus Group Discussion Guide
1. To what extent do you think the hospital board of trustees’ policy was properly implemented in hospitals and the aims 
were achieved? Do you have any evidence? Please explain more. 
2. To what extent do you think the policy was based on knowledge of ‘‘what works”? Please explain.
3. In your opinion, to what extent do you think the financing mechanism of the policy has been interpreted comprehensively 
and objectives, functions and consequences were clear?
4. To what extent do you think our health system have had capacity for implementing the policy? Before implementation of 
the policy what actions and activities should be implemented in hospitals?
5. Do you think implementation of the policy was based on evidence (local and global)? Please explain.
6. Please explain regarding positive and negative effects of the policy in teaching hospitals?
7. To what extent do you think proper and complete implementation of the policy will be effective in dealing with the current 
challenges of the hospitals and the health system?
